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SLEUTH 'HELPS* THEM ROB
Arrests Newly Made "Pals"
and Both Go to Workhouse.
Dotoethre Kutler, diafutaad as a

rOBBSVB, BVhil« «.trolling about at
"»d Beute terday morn«

¦1 a «-..r.lii.1 invitation fr«»m
tare loiterers to aaal : than la rob

o ».«as asleep in n door«
iter imbibing a little too freely

fore. Kotier accepted the
Kind invitation gratefully.Juai as th« ,.,,.. strut..,i through the

the detective struck
them »»ith a blaeklack, at the
ms blowing hi whistle for as-

after a fight the men were
subdued mid taken to the old Slip

men said they were Peter Roe
249 E«S1 Mth it., and Jam. ?

¦.' 82*9 Union s1 Brooklyn. Thej
i« ntenced to three month in the
use bj Magiatrata Campbell in

Police «'.nirt.

SHERIFF TO USE
$4,500 FOR POOR

Jury Panels Give Dinner
Souvenir Money for

Charity in City.
The MtrMO fund which Sheriff Grif-

eahagen suggeeted to the three panels
of his jury should be devoted to char¬
itable purposes rather than the pur-

souvenirs, is now com-
Plete, In»' $1,(00, which the tirst panel

»¦'.. r .. .'« a weeks ago, wsu »..:>*
rnented yesterday by similar «urns from
the second and third penóle

mono] will be diatributed among
?or of Manhattan as soon as the

cold weather come.-. Some of it will be
« xpended in coal and food, while anoth«

' will h.- used to keep a roof over
famllii « lev« rely afflicted.

if Grifenhagen will have per¬
sonal charge of the d.stnhution. but
will depend or\ chai table organisations
and :., associations to fur-

tho namea of fami]
IIla own Inveatigator will then report,

rilt Grifenhagen received a letter
yeaterdaj from Benedict J. Greenhut.
the dry good? merchant, a member of

,rd panel, approving the idea of
'he money at home, iastead of

sending it to the Red Croes in Europe.
Mr. Greenhut said that he wished to

offer the unpopular suggestion that if
the countries IB Europe can afford to
carry or. their extensive warfare they

¦an take care of their <i.
and wounded. He pointed out that
there are wives and children in this
city of mer. taking part in the war who
will need aid.

COTTON LOAN FUND
WITHIN THE LAW

Attorney General Reassures
Bankers of Legality of

Relief Plan.
Trc-a T-.e MBOM I

Washington, Nov. 7..At the sugges¬
tion of President Wilson, Attorney

ml Gregory this afternoon assert-
proposed cotton loan fund
00 was not in violation of

the Sherman law. The President, ir a

letter to the Attorney C
that the proposed fund sta

a class by itself and "can hardly be
looked upon as, by r- ven, a

.-

The formal 0|» .-orney
ire certa::»

England bankers who, in view oi
i mis

ovei . pro-
posed cot'., . Gregory ac-

President's
fortines it by t: On that the!
plan does not fall within th« purview

r the Sher«
ict, the Clayton law or the trade

commibsion measure.
The Attorney General's opinion is in-

tere-ting because it set.« forth the gOV«
nt interprétation as to what con-

tes a violation of the law.
"Nothing in the nature ot' price fix-

.triction of productior:. diviaion
ritory or control of mar'-

involved," Mr. Gregory says. "Loans
will be made as freely to buyers of cot-
ton an to producers. The members of

odicetes will be perfectly free
to make other loans in any amount to

anv persons under any lawful terme
Borrowers will be under no restraint.

¦er as to the price or the time

at which they may sell their cotton.
Nor will their free agency in borrow-
injr or in not borrowing, as th.| tee

fit, and from whom they see fit in any

manner, be restricted."
a

WEDDING GUEST ROBBED
Attacked by Bandit on Way
Home.Woman Gives Alarm.
Albert Miller, a clerk, living at 159

South 2d st., Williamsburg, attended a

wedding reception on Friday night, and
.» terdey morning, while he wa_ re-|
turning to his home, he was attacked

by a high«* avmaii, «ho struck him on

ead with ¡« blackjack and robb« d
MO.

A woman suffering from insomnia.
who was seated at a window of her

.he attack and rai-ed
an alarm. Several patrolmen answered,
but the thief had disappeared.

ective Dowimg later arrested
Leery, oi W Matey av. Leary

said h" know nothing of the robbery.
I'ending a further investigation Leary
was remanded on charges of assault

rubbery.
_-1..

THEATRE MEN WIN
ON SAILOR CHARGE

Court Finds That Four Utah Men

Were Not Wrongly Excluded
from Columbia.

Three employes of the Columbia
tro, charged with refusing ad-
D to tour sailor.« who served on

the Utah at Vera Cru.:, \«ere dis«
I yesterday by Magistrate Her¬

ir,.- government tought bitterly and
testimony that other sail«

ora v.. atn the night in

,n. The theatre men contended
the four moro not admitted be-

two of them were disorderly
would not inter with«

"in i¡ ' tn« dtaSaS!ÎMtlî?"' ¡«.tenant William 0.
W.ftlaufe! ol the West 47th si ta

tion.
'^ * Mpert *"

' drunkenness.

jars K'¿*j? ".""- "¦

nutted to the Columbia.

S.Alímatt $cök
ESilRE to remind theîr patrons and friends of the advisability of beginning their Christmas

shopping now. To those whose homes are situated in New York or its vicinLy the re¬

cently ei.larged Store.with its abundance of floor space and its 'ncomfarable facilities
R&S-^ for the effective display of the large assortments of newly received merchandise appropriate
for holiday gifts offers every opportunity for discriminating selection and leisurely purchasing;
while to those who reside at a distance the services of the Hail Order Department, wilh its staff of

expert shoppers, are ever available. Whether shopping be done in person, by telephone or by mail,
the merchandise offered is equally desirable, and the prices are equally reasonable. Suggestions
for holiday gifts will be mailed If requested.

WORTH-WHILE fiERCHANDISE AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR MONDAY:

1,500 Yards of
40-in, BlackChiffon Velvet

will be specially ¦priese a.-'.

$3,80 ?sr yard.
The Velvet Department la now dis
playing-, at reasonable prices, a

very generous assortment of Chif¬
fon Velvets, Silk Plushes, Ka: a k u

English V slveteens and Corduroys.

An Additional Shipment
of Lroadclolh;:

in black, dark grssr^ tete de neg
Im ftano navy oiue, win zz placee

sale a.'':. acial ;r:ce of

S 1.35 P«r yard.

opportu ' of rare occurrence ir ...... [o is

I be

An Important Offering of ReaJ Lateo
comí prising Duchesse with Point combination, Duchesse, Bruges,

Pointd'Ap~l:que. Point de IC'.zr: and Carri-;
following unprecedented price :esi 15:

Duchesse with Point Lace combination, usi

-«:. y* .at $2.90, 4JO, 5,75 tc :

Duct esse La cei
at.51.10, 1.<S

Bruges Lac «s, usually .'..-..

a. . 85c,
Point --V ally'.'.¦;

at . . . . . » » - '25, 2.50, 3.75 -

and Ca i across La ces
at equally interest g ice

¿\n Ununial Offering of
French Hand-made Lace
Curtains, Paneis and

B.dspreads

..; ad ice ¦-

: . :

1

AI
0 .. '; [

.: LAC A .'.

K .... 00

.' Si le 111 be commenced to-morrow (Mon
. for Women'.*

Smart Tailor-made Su ts
..' ¦-. ariali and j/orkirnanship,

fur-trin and modeled or. the latest
fashionable >s« Thefabrics include chiffon
vellvet, Engli.5e? --.'-¦- and
karakul.

Special ¦'.;¦ .,. û Û -'¦ .

being about one-half those usually asked.

50,000 Pairs of Silk Hosiery
désirai :;es.

An Important Offering of

Women's Undergarments
(American-made) in crepe de Chine and the
muslins In ¿enana, will present special
inducements to-morrow [Monday) and

Tuesday at these ¡prices :

Crepe de Chine Underwear

Nightrobes . $3.45, 4.90, 6.25 & 7,75

Combination Garments . 53.90 <& 4,85

Corset Covers . $2.15, 2.90 & 3.85

Envelope Chemises . 3.25, 3.90 <& 5.25

Knicker Drawers « « 2.90 & 3.90

Muslin Underwear

Nightrobes « 95c, S 1.45, 1.90 & 2,90

Combination Garments
95c, SUJO, 1.45, 1.75 & H.90

Corset Covers . » 55c, 85c. & $1.10

Drawers » . 48c, 68c, 85c to L45

Envelope Chemises » 95c, SL15 & 1.45

Chemises .... 85c & 1.10

S?ecia3 Salespeople will, if desired, be de¬

tailed to accompany pat-ens to the Store's

various departments; or goods will be assem=

far :r:s-ec::ü: in a private showroom.

.. . ..

B B ¦' ¦'¦¦' B

si^es.

Women's 3iac
ered e'e^h:" . 0

Me:-'/ Blacl. a

Etlf-hose, ..:

navy and slate, pa

Women's French Lingerie
(Hand embroidered J

in a special selection, wil >e f at
¦- rices.

Nig. .'¦ «

Chemises

Petticoats .

Panlalons .

Corset Covers

at S 1.50, 1.95
. at & 1.10
. at 51.25 & 2.25
at 1.10 & 1.45

« at 1.10

Misses' and Small Women's
Tailor-made Suits

in three cistinct, attractive styles,
specialty prices at

$19*50, $29.50 S36.0C
department or the «Secc floor

An Interesting Sale of Men's Shoes
now in progress, offers desirable S:-c¿g fea

.irug the seasonable leathers ar : ¦

of shapes, including both cor.se. : ; and
...tra-fashicrab.? moiels
at 35.:: to $11.ZZ per pair)

£t S3JO, 4.75, 5.85 R.75
_:o-a~trner.t on the First Picor, 7 .

Street zr.trance.

" JO.

Little Children's - at i

Of 'J.. .

- brc&cclc J.

... ea . ¡j

Infants' and Little Children's
White Coats

[sizes 6 - years made
Drted mate rials, lai *ed,
----- ailk and interlined.

Long Coats ......7.7.
Short Coats. ...-^

Also Little Chi'dren s Mats
larmonize wit? Etc, at the
special pri ~es

$1.90, S2.85 & S4.25

A Sale in the Department for Women's
Inltted Under sar (Secc id F lor)

will consist cf

Imported Swiss Ribbed Underwear
at except:oral prices.

Wool ancl=cotton Vests, low :..-:!: ani sleeve-
J.at 65c.

Wool=an¿ cotton Tights, :: se or ankle
;n£-h.at $1^5
Wocl-an'i-cottor ". ;ov/
nech, sleeveless and in kr.ee ora

-'.SI«85

Charged or Paid Purchases (inducing
heavy anc ; . / shipments) wi3î be for
varded Free of Charge by mai., express or

'.y polr.t '-. the Unite- S . ....

ijllirtij-föurlli ^trert iFiftlj AuMtue-iîîaoiBûu Auftmr, Nfiu ^ork alitriy-fifth »trrrt


